Mrs X., a iii.-para, had been previously delivered of two dead children, the first after craniotomy, and the second after induction and craniotomy. At the third confinement a month or two ago, Dr Dunning, who was in attendance, called Dr Malcolm Black in consultation, and the latter delivered by traction the child, which presented by the breech. The extraction of the after-coming head was attended with great difficulty as the pelvis was very much deformed. The child's heart was beating very feebly. Over the left frontal bone there was a large deep spoon-shaped depression. Artificial respiration brought about little improvement in the child's condition. Recollecting my request he tried compression, with the result that the indentation came suddenly out with a jerk. The child immediately after began to make attempts at respiration, and the heart commenced to beat more strongly; indeed, before long it was quite out of danger. 
